<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Partnership Name</th>
<th>Community Partner</th>
<th>Institutional Partner</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Length of Partnership</th>
<th>Number of Faculty</th>
<th>Number of Students</th>
<th>Grant Funding</th>
<th>Institution Impact</th>
<th>Community Impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Veterans</td>
<td>Central Florida Veteran’s Job Fair</td>
<td>Rounded Warrior Project, Orlando2jobs.com</td>
<td>College of Business Administration, MBA students</td>
<td>Raise money for Wounded Warriors, provide job opportunities for Central Florida veterans.</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Over the last 50 years, JA has inspired more than a million Central Florida students. This year’s goal is to reach 80,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) K-12 Education</td>
<td>Junior Achievement</td>
<td>Orange County Public Schools, Seminole County Public Schools</td>
<td>Burnett Honors College, College of Arts and Humanities, College of Business Administration, College of Engineering and Computer Science, College of Education and Human Performance, College of Humanities and Society</td>
<td>Work with K-12 students in more than 100 schools.</td>
<td>41 years</td>
<td>21 faculty</td>
<td>2,072 students</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$10 million</td>
<td>Empowers young people to own their economic success, plan for the future, and make smart academic and economic choices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Arts</td>
<td>College of Arts &amp; Humanities Art Gallery</td>
<td>Jenkins Family Foundation, UCF Foundation</td>
<td>College of Arts and Humanities, School of Visual Arts and Design, Knights Helping Knights</td>
<td>Serve as a catalyst for culture, community engagement, and art education.</td>
<td>40 years</td>
<td>2 staff, various faculty</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$811,689</td>
<td>Provide quality programming to inform, inspire, and entertain nearly four million people across Central Florida every day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Media</td>
<td>WUCF (Public Broadcasting System)</td>
<td>Public Broadcasting System, Eastern Florida State College (formerly Brevard Community College)</td>
<td>College of Sciences, Nicholson School of Communication</td>
<td>Establish Central Florida’s primary PBS channel, reaching four million people in nine Central Florida counties.</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>22 faculty and staff</td>
<td>15 students</td>
<td>$3,083,275</td>
<td>$3,083,275</td>
<td>Engages university business experts in the creation and growth of high-paying jobs in the community, thereby fostering affinity and building positive relationships.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Economic Development</td>
<td>UCF Business Incubation Program</td>
<td>Florida High Tech Corridor Council, Orange, Osceola, Seminole, and Brevard Counties; and the cities of Apopka, Kissimmee, Orlando, St. Cloud, and Winter Springs</td>
<td>UCF Business Incubation, Office of Research and Commercialization</td>
<td>A university-driven community partnership providing early-stage companies with the enabling tools, training, and infrastructure to create financially stable, high-growth/impact enterprises.</td>
<td>15 years</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$10 million</td>
<td>$18 million</td>
<td>Since its founding in October 1996, the UCF Business Incubation Program has helped hundreds of emerging companies create a total regional output of more than $200 million and sustain more than 3,300 jobs with an average annual salary of $67,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) Public Health</td>
<td>Community Counseling and Research Center</td>
<td>Harbor House, Hale House, Harmony, Arnold Palmer Hospital for Women and Children, numerous others</td>
<td>College of Education and Human Performance, UCF Marriage and Family Research Institute</td>
<td>Offers free individual, couples/residential, couples, and family counseling sessions.</td>
<td>16 years</td>
<td>11 faculty</td>
<td>30 student volunteers, 200 student interns</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Free counseling with 10 counseling rooms, therapy, and adolescent therapy room. More than 1,200 clients served annually.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) Internationalization</td>
<td>India Center</td>
<td>India Group</td>
<td>Office of Global Perspectives, Political Science Department</td>
<td>Seeks to establish partnerships in India and to broaden worldwide awareness of India. The center grows from the success of the India Program at UCF.</td>
<td>10 years</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$10 million</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Provides public discussions involving prominent speakers and panels, encourages scholarship and research; provides fellowships for UCF students; encourages a broadened awareness and increased local exposure to the arts and to emerging young artists.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) Student Philanthropy</td>
<td>KNIGHTS Helping Knights Pantry</td>
<td>Student Union, Student Government Association</td>
<td>250 colleges, groups, and departments</td>
<td>The pantry provides basic needs including food, clothing, and personal hygiene items</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>15 faculty</td>
<td>70 students</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Assists students in learning the importance of caring for fellow students; helps intill values associated with both philanthropy and volunteerism.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) Student Volunteering</td>
<td>KNIGHTS Clinic (Keeping Neighbors in Good Health through knitting)</td>
<td>Grace Medical Home, Isaiah Legacy Fund</td>
<td>UCF College of Medicine</td>
<td>Student-run organization to provide low cost health care to medically underserved patients in Central Florida</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>Washes</td>
<td>114 students</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Provides quality healthcare services and education to citizens who do not have access.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10) Environment/Sustainability
Biology Department and the Nature Conservancy
Nature Conservancy, Disney Wilderness Preserve
Partnership between UCF and the Nature Conservancy to cooperatively develop research programs in conservation and ecological sciences at the Disney Wilderness Preserve. The 12,000-acre community educational program for people of retirement age in the Central Florida area who thirst for continued learning; to provide educational programs for the participatory group on topics in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics.
4 years
1 faculty member
Varies
$ 97,929
Led to student interns, graduate students, and faculty working on research projects on the conservation area.
Effective in getting National Ecological Observatory instrumentation and field research site located at DWP, which will engage researchers from around the world and their students.

11) Elder Outreach
LIFE @UCF
City of Orlando, Orange County Public Schools, Seminole County Public Schools
College of Education and Human Performance
A community educational program for people of retirement age in the Central Florida area who thirst for continued learning; to provide educational programs for the participatory group on topics in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics.
14 years
1 faculty member
50-75 students
N/A
Opportunity for faculty and students to engage with elders from the wider Orlando area through support and presence of community members on campus; group members provide expertise and assistance to UCF students and faculty.
Life@UCF through volunteer and exposure to UCF faculty, offers an enriching and positive intellectual experience for members in the community.

12) Literacy
UCF/Orlando Reading Camp
Florida Academy of Sciences, Orlando Science Center
College of Education and Human Performance
Parents of children receive personalized reading instruction and participate in a Parent Education Program.
14 years
1 faculty member
60-75 students
N/A
Opportunity for faculty and students to gain direct experience in their programs.

13) STEM
Science CAFÉ
Florida Academy of Sciences, Orlando Science Center
Physics Department
Build interest and capacity for science, technology, engineering, and mathematics.
5 years
Various faculty speak at different "cafés"
N/A
N/A
Introduces students to concepts about civic engagement and allows them to learn the skills associated with effective civic engagement.

14) Civics/Government
Lou Fry Institute of Politics and Government
College of Sciences, Political Science Department; Florida Joint Center for Citizenship, Bob Graham Center for Public Service
Political Science Department
The Lou Frey Institute promotes the development of enlightened, responsible, and actively engaged citizens. The institute works to accomplish its mission through civic education programs that encourage the development of enlightened, responsible, and actively engaged citizens.
11 years
11 faculty and staff
250 UCF students, thousands of pre-college students
$ 32,000
Introduces students to concepts about civic engagement and allows them to learn the skills associated with effective civic engagement.
Statewide entity that reaches 200,000 pre-college students per year, along with 1,500 teachers, all centered on civics education and engagement.

15) Organized Philanthropy
Heart Walk
American Heart Association
Office of the Provost, President's Leadership Council, numerous clubs and organizations
To engage UCF students, faculty and staff in this effort to raise significant funds for the American Heart Association, one of many organized philanthropic activities at the university.
year as host
More than 500 UCF faculty, staff, and students.
18,000 participants
N/A
Engages students, faculty, and staff in a significant philanthropic effort.
UCF participants last year raised more than $42,000, exceeding the team's goal of $35,000.